
A Message from the Vice Chairperson

While our industry (and RAiNA committees) experienced the
predictable effects of summer holiday season this quarter, RAiNA
executives and committee co-chairs were hard at work refocusing
work plans and the organizational structure to accelerate the impact
of some of our most important initiatives. I’m sure you’ve already
seen some of this effect in our social media communications and
content on www.raina.org. Expect more great things to come!
 
Since the first days, RAiNA’s impact has continued to outpace my
expectations, importantly, all driven by dedicated volunteer
members. Influenced by a commercial construction background, I’ve
learned an enormous amount from our residential committee which
has made great strides in influencing building codes, organizing
rainscreen knowledge, and delivering great content. While we have
some great committees and talented co-chairs leading them, all
deserving of recognition, I’m excited to see the success of the
residential committee celebrated this quarter.
 
Support from our member companies and passionate individual
representatives are the keys to RAiNA’s success. Thank you!

Steven GaynorSteven Gaynor
RAiNA ViceRAiNA Vice
ChairpersonChairperson

Residential Presentation Feature

The presentation will show the damage that can be done when water enters wall assemblies, including an
example of the cost for repair to the homeowner due to a lack of full coverage by the homeowner’s
insurance. Where the water comes from will be covered and how incorporating a rainscreen assembly can
reduce the damage caused by this water intrusion. It will show the main components in all rainscreen
assemblies and what they provide. The presentation will finish with providing direction as to where
assistance and guidance can be found to assist you.

Read MoreRead More

Member Spotlights

We are asking RAiNA member companies to complete a member spotlight questionnaire the
questionnaire and have your company featured on RAiNA's social media platforms. A few of
the member spotlights we have shared are below

https://rainscreenassociation.org/approved-presentations/
https://aiadetroit.com/?fevent=bec-gd-raina-2022-rainscreen-day
https://facadesplus.com/new-york-city/
https://facadesplus.com/austin/
https://facadesplus.com/boston/splash/
https://members.rainscreenassociation.org/directory/Details/carolina-rainscreen-and-envelope-professionals-2387768
https://members.rainscreenassociation.org/directory/Details/back-lattice-wall-systems-inc-2315147
https://members.rainscreenassociation.org/directory/Details/sch-ck-north-america-2387770


      

  

Let’s get your company featured  on RAiNA’s social media!
Contact our office today to receive the Member Spotlight Form.

https://www.linkedin.com/company/alpolic
https://www.instagram.com/alpolic_mcm/
https://www.twitter.com/ALPOLIC_MCM
https://www.facebook.com/alpolicmaterials
https://www.linkedin.com/in/keith-lolley-1983a125
https://www.linkedin.com/company/10475888/admin/
https://www.instagram.com/abetlaminatinorthamerica/


Email RAiNAEmail RAiNA

A Look AheadA Look Ahead

Building Code CommitteeBuilding Code Committee The committee will continue code advocacy with the
assistance of a codes consultant, representing
RAiNA’s interests at code hearings and identifying
code change opportunities.

Definitions CommitteeDefinitions Committee The committee will look to add peer review and
collaboration with the Performance committee to
continue focus and efforts of defining rainscreen-
related terminology.

Check our glossary for new and existing terms.Check our glossary for new and existing terms.

Glossary

Education and Training CommitteeEducation and Training Committee The committee will work on providing guidance on the
development of new RAiNA AIA presentations. The
committee will also look to organize installer education
programs, get input from members, and partner with
education centers for delivery.

Industry Outreach and MarketingIndustry Outreach and Marketing
CommitteeCommittee

The committee will focus on providing more member
benefits, growing membership, and additional outreach
to the rainscreen industry.  

Rainscreen PerformanceRainscreen Performance
CommitteeCommittee

The committee will work on developing technical
bulletins on the components of a rainscreen assembly,
and creating outlines for a rainscreen material
specification and a project specification. Work has
begun on the rainscreen literature search.

Residential CommitteeResidential Committee

We are looking for a co-chair.
If you are interested contact RAiNA.

Email RAiNA

The committee will be publishing a guidance paper on
NFPA 285, creating a design handbook for residential
rainscreens, and educational presentation
opportunities.

Diversity, Equity & InclusionDiversity, Equity & Inclusion The committee will review and provide
recommendations to update existing policies. They will
also define and develop policies surrounding diversity,
equity and inclusion.

Join Us at these Upcoming EventsJoin Us at these Upcoming Events

METALCON 2022

mailto:admin@rainscreenassociation.org
https://rainscreenassociation.org/glossary/
mailto:admin@rainscreenassociation.org


RAiNA will be at booth # 318.RAiNA will be at booth # 318.

Event DetailsEvent Details

Email RAiNA for your Member
Discount

Industry Partner EventsIndustry Partner Events

FACADES+FACADES+ CHICAGO CHICAGO
October 7, 2022October 7, 2022

Event Details

FACADES+ LOS ANGELES
November 3-4, 2022

Event Details

FACADES+ SEATTLE
December 2, 2022

Event Details

Email RAiNA for your Member
Discount

RAiNA Continues to GrowRAiNA Continues to Grow

RAiNA welcomes the following new membersRAiNA welcomes the following new members

https://www.metalcon.com/digitallp/?utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=google&utm_campaign=METAL22-0004&gclid=Cj0KCQjwj7CZBhDHARIsAPPWv3exYXCIN7YpZIriBYIithNG6yIFcDjlZjsn3PhFTRMeK51v5q2OO_QaAvUWEALw_wcB
mailto:admin@rainscreenassociation.org
https://facadesplus.com/chicago/
https://facadesplus.com/chicago/
https://facadesplus.com/chicago/
https://facadesplus.com/los-angeles/
https://facadesplus.com/chicago/
https://facadesplus.com/seattle/
mailto:admin@rainscreenassociation.org


Member Webinars Launched
This September RAiNA rolled out a new and exciting membership
initiative. RAiNA will be sharing current RAiNA member AIA-approved
rainscreen presentationsrainscreen presentations on the RAiNA Events calendar. All visitors
will be redirected to the member’s website for specific event details
and registration.

So, how do you get started? It's easy! Contact our office today to
receive the web form!

Email RAiNA

2023 Membership Renewals
Reminder, the currentReminder, the current
membership year expires at themembership year expires at the
end of December.end of December.

2023 membership renewal information will be sent
out via email.

ABAA Member DiscountABAA Member Discount

Is your company an ABAA Member?Is your company an ABAA Member?

RAiNA is offering all ABAA member companies a 50%RAiNA is offering all ABAA member companies a 50%
discount.discount.

Why wouldn't you want to join a growing organization andWhy wouldn't you want to join a growing organization and
save money at the same time?save money at the same time?

Email RAiNA forEmail RAiNA for
detailsdetails
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